[Waiting lists--how valid are the official numbers? Evaluation of a waiting list at a department of orthopedic surgery].
With increasing waiting lists for admission to hospital, the aim of this study was to investigate the reliability of an orthopaedic waiting list. Questionnaires were sent to every patient listed as waiting for more than three months. The questionnaire addressed the current symptoms and the current need for surgical treatment. In case of no reply, a further evaluation was done before eventual removal from the waiting list. Of 809 questionnaires mailed, replies were received from 409. A total of 376 were removed from the list, including 111 due to registration errors in the central data base. This study has shown how the indication for operation changes during the waiting period but also that information from data bases can be most unreliable. We find the reasons so general, that we recommend a corresponding evaluation of other waiting lists. Altogether, today's waiting list is faulty and thus provides a wrong basis for management.